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Warm Weaftlfefr
Is Beer Weather
There lit nothing cools so quickly or Invig-
orates so ns a GOOD GLASS Ol' BRER.

Lager
Is aii Men! summer bevernge. It's llaVor Is
incomparable and It is as pure as It can pos-
sibly be. If you lmveu't tried it, order a
case and and out How good it is.

P; 01 Box! 642

TBM iJ JlJL,uoraem
Pioneer
Gram

This article well kn6wii, and Uiat
put up by Bonteu's warranty

of its excellence

FOR SALE BY- -

Theo. H.
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Monumental Woi--k h
Importers and Manufacturers TOonumen- -

tal Work in any material kfrown to, the trade ,

Mk
1 ton --and W ire ng
NKA.T, REASONABLE AND DURABLE

IRON AND STEEL
IWBESFMADE

Davies &Go., Limited

iFjenc

SAFES
';i

JU--

Structural Iron, Lawn and
Cemetery Furnitttre.

Those TU1UUR STEEL 'HITCHING POSTS are "safe thiigs fa' tie le"

J.C.AxtellcVCo.
HONOLULU

Office and Works 1048.50 Alaliea Street

m

Artiflctnl'Wnriior Made At Trhnaiitc
' pcc'Ulth Hrenkovfntcrs and

Mnminouth Drjtlock.

Salina Cruz, Mexico, March 4,
1906. The government of Mexico
is spending $40,000,000 in gold in
making the Tchtiantepcc railway
capable of serving its puposc to the.
world. It is the greatest public
enterprise now in progress except
Uie Palladia canal.

Work Was begun in fgoi. 'Sir
Weettuan Pearson, the head ofn
great firm of English contractors,
laid it all out personally.
Mr. J. B. Body is resident'director;
Robert Adams is the consulting
engineer; Fred Adams is chief en-

gineer all Englishmen and J. F.
McNab, a Scotch-America- n, form-

erly of Milwaukee, has been in im-

mediate control. These gentlemen
have had a great advantage over
the engineers at Panama, because
everything is entirely new. Wtien
they began had nothing here but a
barren waste of sand. They have
not only been building a harbor,
but a city also, and 'nbw'havea
town of about 7,000 inhabitants
with all modern improvements,
such' as Waterworks, seweragejeleo
tric lights and 5th avenites. 'There
is a hotel that cost $50,000 kept by
an American and two smaller ones
which are patronized by the natives.

COMMODIOUS HARBOR MADK,

The harbor at Salina Cruz is
being built by extending two break-Wate- rs

at acute angles from the
sh6re. Each is about 2,500 'feet
long and they converge so an to
leave a gap about 400 feet wide be
fween the ends as an "entrance!
way for steamers. These break-- l

"waters iiielosc a harbor of
b'or of about 200 acres, with water1

fr'6m thirty' to sixty feet deep, capai
ble of holding all the commerce
that can possibly ever come here.
Inside of this anchorage is another)
Harbor, 3,000 by 1,200 feet' in'sizq
with thirty-thre- e feet of water ai
low tide.atid surrounded by one.

continuous wharf furnished with
electric cranes, conveyers and other
machinery for loading and unload-- )

iug. 'Three 'g'reat Warehouses are;

already finished, thee more are un-

der construction' an'd when they are
complete they will furnish a storage
room for any amount of freight,
Steamers can come right alongside
and the railway tracks are laid so
that freight cau be 'hoisted to and
from the warehouses as the case
may be. When the 'works are
finished they will be capable of
handling between 'Toilr and five
thousand tons of freight daily.

FINEST DRYDOCK ON THK CON-

TINENT.

The most interesting feature of
the place to me is an enormous dry-doc- k,

one solid mass of cement,
fthi6h. lotyfcs like orie of those fd'tfey
bathtubs that are chiseled out of a
single block of marble. When it
is finished it will undoubtedly be
the finest drydock in America, and
will cost three million of gold dol-

lars. It will receive any battleship
in our liavy or 'any other vessel
that is 'not more than 650 feet long
or 100 'feet wide. It will'bejfully
equipped with electrical apparatus
and other machinery of the most
improved type.

CONSTRUCTION OK THE BREAK-

WATERS

The breakwaters are built by
what is called "rip-rapping- ," by
the continued dropping of broken
stone into the water until a Wall is
fanned. AVhen a fouridatibn 'about
200 feet wide was laid the crevices
between the stone were filled with
rubble and enormous blocks of
concrete weighing sixty tons were
dropped at intervals to 'give the
structure stability. These blocks
are made on the ground by electric
machinery.

The breakwaters have been built
up' twenty feet above low 'Water,

fwith a width of forty feet at the
top. The sides 'are protected by
rough blocks of natural stone weigh-
ing from twenty-fiv- e to sixty tons
each, and the surface is capped with
concrete blocks weighing from forty
to sixty tons each. Upon the top
of these blocks is laid still another
capping of concrete six'feet thick,
'uYtfde "in 'stio," lis the etSglnecVa

say which means that it is laid
like pavement where it is intended
to- - stay. This final coping ttnd
capping covers the entire break-

water.
THE STEAMSHIP CONNECTIONS.

It Was expected that this work
Would be finished by the first of
July when a contract between the
Tehuantepec railroad and the Ha
waiian-America- n Steamship Com- - J

puny goes into effect. A fleet of
nine first-cla- ss modern steamers arc
to connect SalirJa Cruz with San
Francisco 'and Honolulu, on the
Pacific side, 'and Coatzacoalcos, oil
the . gulf side, with New Orleans
and New York. They will bring
taw sugar from the Hawaiian Isl
ands for New York, and take back
cargoes of general merchandise.
Contracts have already been made
with the Cosmos steamers, a Ger-

man line managed by the Hamburg-America- n

Company, and Mr. Ryan,
the general traffic manager, is now
in New York making arrange-
ments with the Pacific Mail Com-

pany. Mr. Calbraith, general ma-

nager of the Tehuantepcc railroad,
told me that he was prepared to
handle a million and a half tons of
freight next year, and will be able
to handle two millions a year as
soon as he gets the necessary cars
and locomotives. No port in the
world, not even Hamburg, which
claims the best dockage facilities,
is better equipped with modern
machinery for transferring cargoes
than Salina Cruz and Coatzacoal-
cos. Both ports are already doing
quite a little business. A small
coasting trade is growing up; the
Pacific mail steamers now slop twice
a mouth on the way, and the Cos-

mos steamers once a mouth each
way.

uiscussKbrcau' Oitsc.

'The Honolulu Social Science
Club, devoted an evening to the
discussion of the Korean case.

The fight for carrying out the
law was made by Deputy Attorney
General Milverton, who prosecuted
the 'Koreans. Associate Justice
Wilder and all made speeches de-

claring their opinion that in view
oflhejacts at hand there was no
reason for not allowing law to take
its course. They opposed commu
tation of sentence in the' absence of
any extenuating circumstances.

L. A. Thurston and W. A.'Kin-ne- y

were lea'ders in the discussion
for the ottier side,' but remarks'were
ma'de' by ' practically ''everyone ' pre
sent, ttifcrly all tending In fa?or of
coYhmutatlbh.

'Among thrfse 'present 'at tile
m&etirig'were V. 0.' Smith W. A.
KiiineyD. 'L. AVithin'gtbn, 'A.'S.
HArtrtlVfcv & '? Scud'der,

fWfifesSor 'M. M. rSc'ott, Dr.'F. fc.
Day, Dr. N. B. tiriersdn, Justice
A. A. Wtfder.'Ex-Justic- e A. Perfy,
Jmlge Alexander Lindsay, Deputy
Att'bfiiey'GcnerarF. W. Milverton,
W. frllfngba'm, L. T. Peck, 'San-for- d

B. "Dole, Judge V. I,. Whlt-fic- y,

xEdttor SliiozaWa ahid others.
Tbe'itrieetnig ' lasted until a late

h'o'ur, Siost of 'those present catch-
ing' the lastc'ars for their h6mes.
Star.

Called im Witnesses.
4 High' Sheriff Henry' and Superin-

tendent of Public InstriictfonAV.'H.
Babltt'haVe been subpoenaed to be
at'Kailua'on May 5 to 'appear in
the Cireuit'Coiih theref as'witne's&s
In the bases df Mrs. Atclierly.'H.
T. 'Mills and others, 'who'are charg-
ed with Hotitig In 'cbnhection With
the fight which took place for the
possession of a school house some
mouths ago.

Superintendent Babbitt, called to
Kona as a witness In the exciting
episodes of that district, has the
blessed assurance thgt a company of
the National Guard is located at
Hilo.Bulletin.

Lume Hack.

This ailment is usually caused
by rebeumatism of the muscles and
may be cured by applying Cham-
berlain's Pain Balm two or three
times a day and rubbing the parts
vigorously at each application. If
this does not afford relief bind on a
piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief is
almost sure to follow. For sale by
Hilo Drug Co.

PLA'NfERS, AttENTIONl
SOCIAL ATfrfNTlbh Ks caLiIed to the fact that

THE'ONLY
lOrtlCINAL AND

'L.' K
iftnlrl

Is ttiat wbi61i has been irianufactured for the past fifteen
years exclusively by the

California
)

3fe- s

V4 li
V

When purchasing' be sure that in addition to the brand
tile name of the California Fertilizer Works is 011 evorv
uack, otherwise you will not be getting the genuine

A large stock of our Diamond A and our

XX
Is kept constantly on hand and for sale at San Francisco'

'prices,' plus only freight and actual expenses,

'iBy btirLUilo Agents,

Caiiad

4n
hMttmm

F'RArtCISCO,

HIGH-GRAD- E FERTILIZER

TURNER CO
LIMITED

Royal Mail SS. Co.

3teaiuers of the above line running in connection with the Canadian Pacific Rail
way Company, B. C, and Sydney, N, S. W., and calling at Victoria, B. C, HouolulnSuva and Brisbane, Q.; are duo at HonolUlUon or about the dates belowstated, viz:

From Vancouver and Victoria B. C. From Sydney, Brisbane (Q).
For Brisbane, Q., and Sydney: For Victoria and Vancouver. B. C.

'MO'AN'A MAY 5 MAIIENO mav ..
WAHENO
mioWera

'AU CAL.

article.

L.

mvR 1 snnmuo a

junk 30 27
The magnificent new service the "Imperial Limited," is now

BETWEEN VANCOUVER AND MONTREAL, making the run In Kwithout change. The finest railway service in the world.
Through tickets issued from Honolulu to Canada, United States and Europe

For freight and passage, and all general information, apply to

$Keb.'H. Davies '& Co., Ltd., CenM Agts.
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OFFERS

FERTILIZER
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GASB SUBSCRIBERS ONLY
- r r f
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By Special AiTdnfcement with the pub-
lishers, the TRt&UNE is able to present to

'Cayh Subscribers the following offers on
monthly magazines in combination with the
WEEKLY

tHE TfciEtUNE is the brightest, newsiest
and most up-to-da- te weekly newspaper pub-
lished in Hawaii, having a special wireless
'heAvs service, thereby 'giving to TRIBUNE
readers, up to the hour of publication on
Tlies'day morning of each week, the latest
foreign and cable news, besides general local
news.

The Combination Offers are open to new
'subscribers or renewals. Magazines may be
ordered' sent to one or several addresses, but
orders under this combination offer must be
accompanied by draft oripostoffice money order.

Publisher's 'CLU'B A
Price

$2.bo-Saturd- ay Evening Post,
1.00-Lad- ies' Home Journal,
'2.'5CHilo Tribune (Weekly)

Publisher's 2LLJi3 B
Price

'fo.oo-Worl- d's Work,
1. oo--'E Verybody's Magazine,
2.50-Hi- lo Tribune (Weekly.)

uZffii.

$4.25

$5.20
Send in. your orders right away.

HltO TRIBUNE PUBLISHING GO., Ltd.
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